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BANKER IS HELD

IN DEATH BY AUTO

Car of Linferd C. Nice, Oak
Lane, Said te Have Boen in

Crash at 61st and Market

FOUR OTHER ACCIDENTS

T.lnferd 0. Nice. 100" Mclretc
Oak T,nnp. vice president and c.ish- -

t Irr of the Northwestern Xatlnnni linnk.
py ni .leiin vvntixin, 4fi rvertn Jtmirtn

street, were held without unit te nwnit
netlen of the Corener this mejnlnjr. fol-
lowing the denth of Wilbur V.bert.
twenty -- five, in nn auto creh nt Sltty-firs- t

nnd Mnrket streets lnat nljtht.
Kbcrt wan riding In n car driven by

WntKen when a collision with Nice'
far hurled him out en the pavement.
He died a few hours latur In the

Hecpitnl. Watsen was arrested
en the spot and Niee was picked up
later at his home.

At the Fifty-fift- h and Tine streets
station, where Watnen wan taken, Pr.
W. r. Scibeld, police surgeon,

him Intoxicated.
A man wat, killed by a train and four

persons Injured in yesterday's acci-
dents.

Strueknnd run ever by a freight train
en the tracks of the Philadelphia and
Reading Hallway, near his home, early
y'eFterdav morning. Albert Thompson,
forty years old, 75 1" Huist uvenuc,

injuries which caused bis death.
As Thompson stepped tipen the

tracks the train crew called te hit-i- .

but be failed te hear the warning. The
wheels of the freight car ravcd ever
hip body.

Stanley Sklloszewski. eight years old.
t!9"0 Mclvalc street, was striKk by a
machine drlven by Andrew Kewheuse.
4433 Uiehmend erraet, vhile playing en
Richmond near Indiana avenue.
N'ewheue took the boy te the North-
eastern Hospital and later surrendered
te the police of the Uelgrade and Clear-
field streets station.

The morning services were finished
at the Catholic Church of the Mater- -
nity. Bustlcten, yesterday, wtrn Mrs.
Mary Klntler stepped out te the pave-
ment. She was about tn cress the
street when an nutemnbile driven by
Martin Kecnan, also of Hustleten. drew
UP before the entrance nf the fhurfh J

and threw her te the ground. She was
taken te the Trankferd Hospital by
Keenan. who later surrendered te th"
police of the Tacony station. Mrs.
Klntler is deaf and dumb.

James Capper, twentr-tw- e years old.
2647 Multifield street, revived a fracture
of the kull when nn automobile driven
by his. brother, A. Capper, nineteen
years old. 'w N'erth Fifty-sevent- h

street, collided with Hneth'r machine
driven bj rrederii-- l Dumont. of Wild- -

weed. N.J. The accident happened at
Sixtieth and Jeffersen streets 15etn
drivers were nrrested and will be given
hearings today. James Capper whs
taken te the MIereerdisi Hospital.

While plajmg in front of her home'
early last night Cera fiiiard. live yeiir
old, of 44111 Lancaster avenue,

b an automobile driven by Iin
ford Boer. 14m North Vlfty-nint- l.

street. Benz took the child te the We1'
I'hiladelphia General Homeopathic Hen
pltal and surrendered te the police of
the Peach and Medln streets station
He will be given a hearing before Mag
Istratc Uugan this morning.

S. DAVIS PAGE LEFT $223,859

Twe Sens Benefit Under Will of

Fermer City Controller
The will of Piuin Page, lawje-an- d

former City Controller, bequeathe.'
an estate valued at .firj.'i.r.ft te tv

ions, Heward W. ntid William 15. Page
and a d.niirliter. Mrs. Cthi-- N. P
I.ars".

Mr. Pag" lived at lergrfn an'!
Ardmore avenues. Chestnut Hill. lie
formerly was in the bending luisine.
One of bis emplejes curs sge was
former Mayer Themas I!. Smith, who
named u son. Davis Page Smith after
Mr Page.

The will of lid ward A Veppel.
purclinsitig ngnt. who died snd-ilpnl- v

.Sevemlirr S. also was probated.
It bequeathed a SI 0.500 estate te bi-

son. I'dwar'1 P. Neppel. ,.,
A . 10,000 estate was bequeathed ti-

the wideA and twelie rhildren in tin
trill of Honate )'Ora7le. 1150 I'.IK

worth street, a rneiehant. who wns
stabbed '" death nbeit ten ditys ugn
Letters of adtiiinlstratien weie granted
for this entate.

Other wills probated were these of
Samuel II. :iU. 5H West Duval
street, S'JO.000: Justiiia Hay, 11
West 'Tiega street. 5500O ; Pell. Spa-tel-

S70.O00, ami llnini Walter,
$00,000. .

Inventories were tiled ier the entnt's
of Jehn J. Fleming. .15,00t and I.eiii-J- .

Raretta. SI 7 571.50.

NEW TASKF0Rj0ST0FFICE

Will Help Relatives Lecate Their
Lest Friends

Ntmast'rs
v relati

iIip hiti

started today iihsimng
Im.ite Mi- -r friends.

ejii In the humanizing
lie rtMil svtfin ey reMiniiii"i

nri.il Will H. Mii".
I'lii nestlll implejes 'Ml !, itinii

,...i .a-- e line! lien iiimlncei nf us
grniiKieneNM. 'vtll make inquiries of ether
1'nM musters nnl nd is' uit re-l- r l.i

tlves.
Mr. I lil i'l" 'V.iHih the Vii

ma'ste'rs .isum-- t mterfi-rin- in family
priinte affairs Thi . ill enU ineti-Ht- e

sueli ni"" ti H r r'lwr'ed te llieiii.

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Fancy
Fruits
Fer
Thanksgiving

HAMPERS

75, $7.50, $10
$15, $25, $35

BASKETS

$3.50, $5, $7.50
$10, $15, $25

ISth & Chestnut St..
12th & Market Sti.
5600 Germantown Are.

Atlantic City, N. J.
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De Any of These Titles
Seem Right fqr Big Fair?

KX POSITION T N T P. Tt N
I)E VICTOIHH is sug-

gested as ii name for the Sesqul-Centenni- al

Exposition here in 102(1
by Jehn K. MeKee, of 250 Seuth
Viheenth street.

WORLD'S FURnnOM PAIR Is
suggested by Pnlady Melmncs, 27515

Seuth Heulah street.
PIHI.ADKLPHIAS COOD FOR

AM, FAIR by Charles Frnnchettl,
8107 Tlnictim avenue.

WORLD'S JUSTICK AND
PKACR PAIR hj A. P. Kaiser, of
1455 West Clearfield street.

THE LII1RRTV RXPOSIT10N
by W. C. Merris, of 2535 Seuth
Seventeenth Htreet.

PHILADELPHIA'S SUPER-EXPOSITIO- N

by 'I'hemiis E. Cer-bidg- e,

of 5442 Paletherp street,
THE UNIVERSAL PAIR by

Jeseph Stepper, of 5020 West
Nevadn street.

Many of these suggestions are re-

ceived by the EviMMt Punuc
Lkdei:i;. Is there one In your mind?

AGAIN TRY TO ROB TAILOR

Shep at 2848 Richmond Street En-

tered Twice Within Twe Days
Fer the tecend time within two days

in attempt was made te rob the tailor
shop of William Corden, 2S4S Rich-
mond street, nt 1:50 this morning.

Late Saturday night the store wnit
entered ami clothing and shoes, valued
nt $2.10, were taken. This morning
Patrolman Berwick, of the Belgrade
and Clearfield streets station saw
n in a touring car.
fntiHte. lie the wav when the
he heard the patrolman a,t the front.

Berwick ran around te the rear and
chased the man through Salmen and
Auburn streets, where he fired two shots
after him. He believes that one of them
took cffct, although the mau cleaned

We
Salted

The and finest of Virginia's
famous crops. Salted and prepared
fresh dally. The flaer yC

vnll lnatantlv!

Salted Mixed Nuts
A marNeleus mixture of ten different
nuts, freshly salted and prepared
dally by our own $1
exclusive process. leSiJb

WBWfHPP"1
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THREE BOYS HELD

AFTER AUTO

NOW
Jumbo Peanuts

Jumbo
" r of i tits ( enfeetic,

T
3HOP

i lir.stm. t,ift .1 tell bear t

rnmT);m is sure te win the ilu r t

for manv Kcneratten.i n hifh nputa
their Jewelry. Silverware Mntiem-r- j

TT IS a pleasure t the -- nep
A these days, then? an- i nuiiiv
attractive artii-leh- , gifts' veady for
Christmas. As you K thrnujrh the
terc of Ttailcy. Bunk? & Middle

Company, jeu will be dcliphted wrh
the many nrw and lovely nrtielcK iti

cverv Jcweliy,
in design and

leather goods, marvelous handbags
.iiai'.s, fine stationery,

when
benutiful of all sies.

the wonderful hall clocks itl

chime and silverware. I have leUt
ou before of iiaileCs famous

of siher, which is even nieic
- (ctiM tumpii iipnti'., tlin-- i -- iti

,.lr of ern.ite r"ism or iinall'-- r

Iiunriti; in t'lel" .slmpll'-ii- ' I' Ih ''
is,ili.' " iu.iIm e'lr sel""l. n r.ir -

tliii ni l' I'l'i'''- ,,r """' '"
han tin-i- n nrkeil f'ir I'uriMmd'

w

blscrit

'HKN vim hear a man -- peken m"

ap "thu sort of chap who alv. ay- -

loeka well you knew that
lie must he well tailored He - the
man who will make a pleasing im-

pression wherever lie - mlrnduced.
And the man v Im bu.w hi- - clothes
from the firm of MacUenald L Camp
bell, i:i:il-';- Chestnut Slrurl, v ill

en accmint nf lu -- mart
appearance, lime you seen tlu-i- re
matkalile, large and inclusiw- u nri-me-

of suits They are well uerth
veur serious for at .i0
and upward they are of

alue lini.-he- d and unfinished wor-

steds, tweed., cashmeres and ehev-iet-

While the clothe-.- ,

made for Maclienald &

Campbell out of imported ihiglish
fabrics, are extremely fine looking.

IS alwavs an difficult te cheeseIV (lift for a man; most
things he prefers te select for him-

self. Hut I have found "emetlung
at the store of J. Franklin Miller,
1151 'J ( hestnut Street, which I

sure he will like. It is a leather ease
containing all sort.-- of handy tool-- ,
all of which fit into the handle of a
folding knife which holds the central
position. The tools are well made
line steel and very ar-
ranged. Yeu will see many urtichM

.Miller's which will please him,
I iiniplv mention tills in jmrilrulii'"

An 1 wemen'' cusp nf
pairs nf sclsherK flei erateil enareele'l
Imxek, liaKketH, trayn of various Mwls

ilVelrl,n inrl ctini'le hut

'fpr W ,iyrjr
r " 'i" - 'f'-.--- '

if

21,

Youths
Stelen

With

'

Found
Car Flee

HAS

Dismantling
in

in Pursuit

SHOTS HALT

liiree her were held In ?1200 bail
for court this morning by Magistrate
Pentmck fellow ing n wild chase through
Nlcetewn. when they were caught in
the act of stripping one stolen automo-
bile and in possession of another.

Patrolman Reselej nnd Motorcycle
Patrolman Crowley, both of Twenty- -'

second street and Hunting Park avenue
' station, were returning te station

In Crewlev's about noenyes-- I
terduv. As they came along Hunting
Pnrk'u'-cni'- c they noticed three youths

and

gathered nbeut two automobiles near
where the Reading Rnllwn tracks cress
the avenue. The leys. according te
the policemen, were in the act of tak-

ing tires, lamps and ether movables
from one of the autns and leading them
into the ether.

They moved ever te question the boys.
The three veuths jumped into one car
and fled. The patrolmen followed in the
nioterojde

Careening from side te side nndlurcn- -

ing nreunn corners,
siicu uiiiiixehicler precceueu in

..( ,.efir Hie corner of

.

, C. 1 1. - -

Twcntv- -

fifth and Diamond streets. Here f '

drew his revolver and fired toward the

man the shop with lighted
run nut hack back of

wins

viit

ii,-f- .

their

lull

The millet, wenr inrouse
the car nnd out through

.i. ...i.iuiiinlil Althench t hit no one,
it took all the fight out of the heys nnd
thex stepped their automobile.

They gave their names an Albert
Mars eighteen venrs old, eOU erth
Twentv-sixt- h street; Abe Dogen. nine- -

Your Thanksgiving Dinner
should include "Rite Nuis"

Order Pay the Parcel Pet

clocks

Salted
Spain preducea the hrt. These are
the pUU of Spain that' the story
in a nutshell. Fresh, ?- - C(

H. perfect, delicious I lb

Salted
The pride of Georgia that wonderful
Pecan country I Sweet, delicious and
perfect a real treat $Q Cf
ter all!

ChoceUte-Coveire- d Peppermint Patties, 90c lb.
ter nf II' ami Our Hupcrier ,

.wraA0
,ivi:kti.hkjiknt

CANDV

,.f

departmi-nt- :

workmanship

etf. especially
appreci.-itc- nionegraintncd

includ-

ing
-

tht-r- e

groomed"

consideration,
exceptional

Canterbury
exclusively

Christmas

am

of
conveniently

nt
but

for

iii.fyy"'- BRn'i;-!U'ww3i;-

PUBLIC 1921

Patrolmen

Anethor,

FUGITIVES

motorcycle

,

uneipeeteeiy

.i..'

Almonds

svr

Pecans

A.OVlb

irr

104 Se. 13th St.
1504 Chestnut St.
149 Se. Bread St.

VKItTISKMi;.VT

be name e" Ratie . Ttnnk'- - v Ilidrile
apprpci.-itten-

, for this tirtn has held
tinii en ao'eunt 01 tne ; upeneriiy

E

5zJUv7uA, gfrcVYi:
'I1LN jeu fee a thread en a per- -'

' fen'f coat, isn't it your first im-

pulse te pick it off? Hut hew much
worse is a pet ! A spot en the frock
of a woman who otherwise im-- I
maculately dressed -- imply runs her
appearance. My impulse i1 the same,
although I cannot pick elT the spot.
I wish te say te her, "Madame, if
you will take that dress te llarg's
1 13 Chestnut htrei-l- , 1 am sure the
can gi t that sspet out." Hew mucl-thes-

little things count for, both n
the social and business world-.- '

Marg's also de wonderful dyeing. If
j mi Iihmi a pair of satin slipper.-whie-h

you have discarded for rveiimg
sfnd them te Uarg'h and ha

tlietn dyed black. Yeu will find il an
economical plan, for often they leek
almost new when Ihey are returned
te you.

I'pIIANKSOIVINC.: Season of n- -I

jeicing for our bountiful har est!
Doesn't it mnki; you feel a1- though
you must send te your friends n
(iift. a Symbol of (JralitudcV And!
whtil se fitting as a (Jift Kasket nf

from HalloveeH'o (liread Street
bele Chestnut), or a large
i luster nf these marvelous Hothouse i

i J rapes from Helgnjm" Hnllewells",
guarantee perfect delivery e any
place .vithin 10(H) mile-- . The liumi-pmnte-

d

l!ajkets lilend charmingly'
with the gorgeous colors of the
rruit, while the rich mahogany Jap-
anese ones make a pleasing contrast. '

They are laden with all the Fruits
you like best. The price range is
wide--3- 5, ?8, $10, M2, ?le, $:i0, ?2e,
$,"i0 and upward. While you are
ordering, why net leave your Christ-
mas lit as well?

of American Ureadtuil,
- trimmed witii a long-haire- d con-

trasting fur, are much in vogue thin
-- easen, and nre most becoming, capc-cial- ly

when one finds such attractive
models as 1 saw today at the shop of
J. Habisffitinger, 1911 I hestnut
Street. They were quite moderate
in pnep. toe. One was tan in color,
trimmed with large cellar and cuffs
of beautiful gray wolf. The sleeven
were loose, the coats belted and the
skirts full. tlrlnn the u ..,-,- .- r r " . . ..
chic appearance. Hut there are
many women who prefer a cloth suit
for general street wear. Scarfs,
then, will appeal te them, and hew
pleasing for u Christmas Gift! The

wli cnumernt,, them ' woman ;ilayH ' seftrfSi 0f F,)Xi nnurn Marten. Steneter ner imme. nnu wieinMUrs seinetninp n,,ln i'i.v,.,,
nre rnuntledn lieiiKrfurnlhlnirn at Millers Ma.t"' faable, etc,,
which will win her appreciation. , it Habisreltingcr s are simply superb.

"RIENTAL IIUUS beautiful in design, rich in coloring and every eno
--' dilVerent. Is there anything that give3 you mere pleasure te M;e.et

for your home and mere satisfaction after you have, procured it V At the
store of Frilr. & Laltue, Inc., 1(512 Cheatnut Street, you will find an un-

usual line of these exquisite rugh. And have you noticed that they liave
been offering fin Oriental Rugs of arieus kindn en each Monday
at pre-w- ar prices? 1 understand that another opportunity will be prc
Merited te you today. I udviae. then, that jeu keep this in mind. It will
be well worth joui"wrile, as tlm values tillered are quite remnrknbie n
Oriuntul icug will rmfie.u superb uut -

i

tecn years old. 010 Seuth Sevcntli street,
and Jnmcs Vi llcy, seventeen ycnr." old,
2120 Diamond etrcet.

One of the cars was the property of
Miss Lillian 71. Henry, Wnvnc avenue
and Ilertter street. It had been stolen
about one hour and a half before the
policemen discovered the boys from in
front of Kt. Mnrk's Church, at Wayne
avenue nnd Harvey street. The ether
car belongs te Jeseph C. Woolman,
5855 Catharine street. That also had
been stolen yesterday morning.

The boys were arraigned this morn-
ing nt the Twenty-secon- d street nnd
Hunting Park avenue station.

ROBBED OF COAT AND $3

Bandits Alse Take Man's Lunch en
Seuth Street Bridge

Cevering him with revolvers, two
Negro bandits sprang in front of Bruce
Crawford, 5207 Lccust street, as he was
crossing the Seuth street bridge early
yesterdav morning, took bis overcoat,
containing his lunch, nnd $5 in cash.

Crawford, who was en his way te
work nt the Twenty-nint- h and Chris-

tian streets plant of the Philadelphia
Electric Company, pleaded with the men
for his lunch. They refused nnd threat-
ened him with death if he made nn out-
cry. The men were hidden behind the
ironwork as Crawford approached.

Aute Burns In Qarage
Damage of $200 was caused when the

automobile of Jehn Deer, 550 Hermi-
tage street, Roxborough, was burned in
the private garage back of bis home,
nt 2 o'clock this morning. The cause
of the blaze is n mystery.
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"Reses and Myrrh"
" nc name of a delightful den-

tifrice which hae Itept thousands
or rtillndelphla mouth cleun.
sret and healthful for many

ears. Its use mennn white teeth,
firm sums Hnd health Insurnnce.
Tt la Ideal ter children, toe, 35e
u fcettle.

LLEWELLYN'S
rhilft.'a Standard I)rer Mere

1518 Chestnut Street
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The Ntv t
GILLETTE

SAFETY RAZOR

Uitl the same tinr Gil
lette Blades as ynu have
known for years but
tvew your Blades can tire

ou all the luxury elthr
finett lnthr
world.

A ilia v ing edge
from the Isce, but fruittin eri.

Identify the Ntir In
Gillette by Its

ucrum Sheutdtr
Cap

Chaimtlcd Guard
Aticremetrte Pretutan
AulemalK Adjuitment

Knurled Handle
am

Guard
Dner Shares

Se

Mere Shaves
from

U ana GOLD
Sha-rh- Sen and
Traveler Oulfili

te $75

v.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Pep was reading the paper with his
feet up nnd ma was darning holes out
of socks nnd I was looking ever my
stamp collecktien wondering what would
happin If a Chinese sent a letter te
Hpanc with n Ucrmln en it, and
pep sed, lie's a grata man, nil rlte,
theres no doubt of thnt he's n great
man.

Who, Mr. Harding? sed ma, yes, I
think he is, toe.

Harding nuthlng. Im specking of the
grate and only Charlle sed pep,
dident you reed hew nil Europe went
crazy e'cr him wen he was ever there
a little wile age?

EE

Well wat of it, I dent think se mutch
of Europe, sed ina nnd pep sed, lie
carclUl wat you eay, If ever
hecrs of that theres libel te be
wnr, but lecvlng politicks nside .Charlie
Chaplin is n grate

Wats grate about him, the elze of
his feet? Hec hec, sed mnlaffing, and
I sed. O, pep, de you remember the
plckture ware he's slppesed te be shav-
ing his face and some lady comes up
and pats him en the back and he thinks
Its oemo man and smears Iter face all
ever with shave lather?

O deer, hew nrtlstlck, sed ma nnd pep
sed, Yes, that was rich, wnscnt it, but
I liked the plckture better ware he gets
dbugh all ever his hands then rubs
it oft en everybody as eny Charlle
Chaplin can rub dough off en people.

Mersey It takes a perfeck artist te de
that O yes, sed mn, nnd I sed, Well
gosh, pep, hew nbeut that plckturcwure
he's slppesed te be n plceccmen nnd
soaks everybody en top of the hed with

Special Excursion

1$5.00 ReusdTriE..$5.00l
Giving an Opportunity te Visit the Famous Luriy Caverns

H Sunday, November 27
SPECIAL TRAIN

passing through the Cumberland and Shenandoah ss
Iktci Drend Street, Saturday "ljht, IVerember 2ft 11:00 P. SI.I,tr West Philadelphia UtOBP.SI.
Arrlrrs T.lirny A.M.
Leaves I,ur- - , lt45P. SL

C76peclsl rata for admission te Caverns, 05 cents, lnelndlng- taxX3 1

Sec flyers ! Consult Agents ! S:

IViMsW

Eurepo
another

Pennsylvania
System

The Reute of the Dreadwny Limited

Vf
yi7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
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fhis little package is the
greatest thing you can give
a man for Christmas

A Nen Improved Gillette

ILcECAUSEitiswix;. Men can hard
MJr ly turn in any direction without

hearing and talking about the New
Improved Gillette Safety Razor.

Millions of users of the old-typ- e Gillette are
hepipg for the gift ofthe New Improved Razor.

The man's article that really does for man
something practical that he wants done.

15 improvement in his shaving service.

imfttn

thailng edge

guarded

proved

Overhanging

Diamond
Diamond Trademark

Lenger tries

yeurBtadts
SILVER

$5

WirL-- r

stamp

Chaplin,

artist,

and

Valleys

7100

Mere shaves from, his Blades.

The most useful most persenal,mzaHtf.7
Christmas remembrance you can give
any man.

Men want the New Improved Gillette this
Christmas. They don't want te wait till next.

Buy of your dealer.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.. BOSTON. U. S. A.

TheNew
Improved

MADCINU.S A

his cIub weather tiicyre doing enythihg
or net, ladies nnd everybody.

My wat a nrtlstlck work of art, lice
hec, sed ma, und pep sed, Benny, it
begins te leek ns the your mother had no
true feeling for art, but we have,

i!

A icr.lriplr
"llrrr I'latrJ New Im.
pretc J Gillette. Triple &1I

caej mctalbltde
box) 24 hhaving Ldges (Ii
leulile. edged Cillettrlllde) . $5.00

In Cell . 6.Q0

"New

fteniilnr Leather
Cohered Caie.Triple
Sllrer. Plated New
'nipreied Gillette;
Uu llljclc Ilei.

M frhainj l.'dgrs
I l double. edged

Gillette Uladea)

In Ueld

'

OV6R

g'Tg
H

hnvent we 7 and I sed, Yes sir. tbcnrf4rM.nrtl,. n.l.nltlln tntrllr ...A..-- .I . ?.V.... u wkui'1"1 rvniu, .iivuiiu ai tnLittle Grand tenltc, let go crreund ahfe

Im with you, Bed
thnt se, well se am

pep,
all go.

"Althe we have used gallons nnd gallons of
het water today for the week's washing I

only te turn the spigot and there still
plenty of piping het water you ace I have a
Levckln."
The Levckin Automatic Gas Water Heater ir.
of the sterago type no heating sections or cop-p- er

coils and economical to operate. Learn
it is diffdrcnt. Write for booklet get the facta.

Ne Matehew Ne Bethmr Ne
Automatic Lights Itself

11 uy It from your Plumber, the Gs
Ce., or any gas appliance company,

"Made n

THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO.
30 te 43 Laurel St., Philn.

LaveRth
I AUTOMATIC GAS HEATER j- -

ITi, mHHHnHHMHnHf

mallcempjtcf

Standard"

$5.00 v'JBP'feS rffliaHiK
?6.w sJSszSfc&i&'J WmT

KNOWN THC WORLD

BBJSalPjgsi SSiSe nt3Tifft!fc.
MtmmWlW

Patented January 131920
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